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DAILY " OBSERVER - STATE NEWS.' ; .t
"!kcal state is --oir --the decline ;m

- - 1
? IbVtIslegraphtothje observer j uRutherford county ' - -

. iSiV lV Association.!Lower Iredell will plant moreot- - gjfeSto pared e&iifefc

Wake countv inatrledl 3iC(iuple cdonleni fplftom Wrn
during tlvs nioUh iifIftrhi JJ- - wfu tompiwp.

an4 Atlantic lane,fv., T..."'S Thnr(iaT5tifil3. 1873.

5Ses'",c!T,' FiriJjCJVftlhalla,; C.
Rutherford farmers are active ana " - j i...... ITHE RI3A90?! WHY. r

Jvvl' 7iliicin;iGfi saia 'abfMtt the tour

11:1

Tiur iamiliesthlrty-si- x in nurn
Ber, pi igrated ifromBrunswick coun- -

r

entv-eial-tt

And tb is does not incf tide charges
onhousehoideffect 8ud5tber?Drop-- :

Slnd ufes1)i?
m W 1 1 ti .mcrt rvi . f r a i a. a.4 lint

TaTIea. se tbey-nay- e

ueerwperiiv;cri?ein)yTtwe rai
ad-coiuniwot'-thre haf only
paidfregulfff rates,?antnris tiiis, that
we complain of. rTourists and

yetbese riiad at

fej ed. reasonable .inducements,' but
our own pcopie m wnose inierei?i.,iH

lionnuirnrto iieaieye r;iDoaas were
built, are shown no tavors. liiueeo
it;ocr7lres as'attifeffexftual Imiirier to
immigration to Western N. C. We
"KaVd reasc)ij tii believe tTi'aC a number
of Eastern families would migrate to
tbisscctjon, but for the high rail- -

rojvd tafiH.. We euU. the ttcntiph
utalljrbad autiwiriUesi, td, this

fairi'flrtdask that Einiir.int Rates
be establislied over their respective
hnes: tbrbugb the State.
S fr rt&tmonF Press,

WRkPCbjCAN J tDGE R.ECOM MEN-D-
p

the Ron. At the last "Supejior uourt
of ?Wavne, N. G. . h is Honor ' J tfdgc
Williiml J, Ciafke presKiing, acoior
ect youth, eighteen years of 'age, was.

convicted ot tne crime oi ioger .

We publisb elsewhcrer. from Aht
GpfaKov(?-3les$e)iger- , the exta rdm- -

.arjvjFpni.jrks of J tinge Liari-- e auei
the conviction of the defendant.

Jt will lie seenhatr lniloimr til
ttie deiemla n t thai ifhe wpMc h--

mit to a . genteel thraslung, at thf
hands' ,pf . tms paternal reiauve in-woul-

not sentence him to any fur- -

tp.r mimshment: otherwise. he
wout coninel him to serv e two vears
nT the pcnitentiarv. Ilia Honor in
formed the defendant's father that
the court had no authority to order
his son-tcrbe xrh ippedy4mt",!that th e
father had the right him.
and if he would take hi in down in
one of the rooms below in the court
house and give him a good Chastise-
ment the court ;Would not ps'spjVt-ence.iipon'hil- n.,

The jTudge iiddqd :

"1 woujd.like. to see you apply the
rod tOabinj myself; but:ns I ikian't go.
Sheriff. Woods will accompany you
and see it well done, and report:

John V. Sherard, the Republican
solicitor, remarked to the father, as

he was leaving the court-roo- m with
his son to administer the penalty
suggested by bis Honor. "Make
tuni take oil his coar. Kali JSetvs

Tennessee at Vienna.1 Gen. John
T. Wilder, Ten n esse commission.er
(appointed; and paid by the'Stdfc)
writes from New York-tha- t he has
secured for the eshibitiofi at Vienna;
for Tennessee minerals and procure-- -

tions, Oy,e0t8q,itiare cTgrouud at.the
entrautre pi iiq ineriuan .wui
with a warflcCtcnt. He expects to
send 10 tonsof. samples from vKhox-vill- e,

10 tbns from Chattanooga, and
10 each from Nashville , and Mem- -
phis. 'The Louisville Courier-Jp-urn- ai

"No States in the 'JJnioit more
fairlv earned a position ati ienna
than lennessce. incnuting tno ap
pointments by national, btate,' and
niunicjpal-authorityv.sh- e lnvs Ualif a
dozremot ner nest men eeieeteoJ as
sDecial commissioners, and adver
tisements are. kppt. --standings in .her
Jcadinglpapeis designedioaiti'jict the
notice of all.. herr citizens who can
contribHte.anvthine: to swell, her im- -

I port an ce at V lciiua, and thereur 4t- -

iracc inimigraMon .ior ine; aeveiop-nien- t
of her resources. She 'will

reap the benefit in time.' "

jMiltos : Swindler Littlefield Nor
Yet-i- st LtMBo. A rumor obtained
here on Sunday that M. S. Littlefield
had'been turhed over Iw Gov. Hart
to the authorities of Jforvth Carolina
upon a requisitiorjflrbisiiihe Gover
nor of that Stateaind,tha he was
bv t h a t im e"wel 1? 1641 'his way to the

stand i Qgt In dictnj eitfsiagahs t --b i ui
there fMMaiiTffetjccl3 , aji. he
hasbffgiltylaf since hi residenc e
in t':BMM however,
Droved untrue, and we understood
that Governor . HiVrt, ' before takig
ftny steps lookingito Littlefield' sfitr- -

now awaits executive action, pro
poses- - to examine thoroughly into
the condition of the indictments
pending against liim in , Leon., Qircuit
vuuiv -- xikuiiwsh; tut imutit.

- ' SrtiikE of: SToE-CutTUS.Y- ea-

ieruy?norninjg Hie Ptone-cimer- s in
the employ of Adams, Hanner &
Co., to the rrtrmber of between 30 and
40, emloved dYlhe AhiheVst side of
the riyer struck for the dCr hour? sr- -
teffl. T Jtleretofore they- - have- - been
Working from sunrise to sunset; with
an hour f6r dinner. The con t factors
positively refused Xb enter Iht6' 'ah v
cbniprbmi'se or1 arrafigei(6iit vVt'iia
ine scriKers, aeciar-in- in eir intention
to get .iindthera seti: wthands;r:ather
than submit-t- dictatioarifromtheir
employesiy AHrooh 24 of the strike
ers,f recbusideved their action-- 'and
weiirtcktheehedul of

.About to . Fight . x .DoEu-The- ,

C5neiniiati ;pqz&te saysii: ",X' isfrif.
riibred that' tb ei editoe of tot? i Cornier-Journ- al

and the HonIriiCbrriSrnan,
of the Kentucky Senattej are abbWtHo
light a duel.' The Gazett? is entire-
ly correct. . We have: ordered ia cof- -

hi an, and writteixanVobitftary The
obituary .ia ro ighty - interetihgufeadi
ingt(hurieJJouTnaL o' i'j'.' io !. -

the record kept in the office of the
Aflhitant General faHis State dur--
ingithe. war, we 'catneVf ?K tbe

- .uVtr'w
m-qpp- s oi Qiwns ue 'filfefe oi interest to
rsonie of otfr Teadeis

On the original Roils, 64
Recruits to original companies, 21,608"

Conscripts, ; 18.5UO

Troops ui' State Service, - 3,203
, 4,203unigrucscrves,., rtct t

Senior Heservqi llvj 5,686
Militia Officer

' 2,650

Home auai'Uim'i'lv

:5.103 men operating under the con- -

mand ot the Miiuiaanuxxoiue uuwu
otlUers, the. number of the m erf
whii'h this State had in service iwill
ha ttiwllAfl tb --12SXIOIX ,'h at'"
The troops were classified in the foK

ri oil 11 or !

6 ; Infantry, CO ; Junior Reserves, 1

senior Reserves, l.tri
Battalions Artillery, 4 ; Cavalry, 4;

Infantry, 3 ; Junior Reserves, o ; feen

P?iflp. this, there were 5 North.
Carolina companies, in tbel,0tlv.YU---irif- a

Cavahy ; 71ti the'TtTv CoTde
ate.uavairv.; ontj m wic yr
Infantry, and one in the blst virgin-i- a

lnf;mtrv. Making ip.all, 1 go mi- -

nan ies recruited in Uiis State, sery-- ,

pig ftutsidfl orQf-pii- ? UWUiliri"
imnt . Hal. jsexes.

A Mystery. In carrying on re--
"parirs of a house lately -- belonging-to

Josiah Turner Esq, it became neces-
sary to make in the
ojli.ir. Upon digging in one' corner,
between Ifhe f6uudati6rY of th.e chim?-,iey- ?

and the end wall, the workmen
came, upon fragments of bones. Gen-tienj- i.

of ' Ue. Iedk'al profesnioh
were called upon to examine them,
and ,th,eyainbevtingly pjGmuneed
hciiT pcjrTtToiis of the human frame,

consisting of a portion of the scapu:.l.irliop .)ttlie let ain iuid
oOihe fragments of. the wrist and fing
ers, l tie eartn in wnii-- n tne reuaiun
were found was thicklv intermixed
with linieX&h.itVwihg the .object- - had
b..en to dotnposethepojrjion of the
body miidly. The corpse had "evi
dent 1 y been , eu t in to piexies,. and bui
led play,
at someerio.(klllgsincc past has
no doubt beeirafche. There. are ru
mors in exoianatinn. connected with
th(ymyteoous dsappearie 5ii
young mail,Which we refrain frjoni
commenting upon at present! faskhe
transaction, ' should it hravd ,iinV
foundation in fact, is of the most
horrid and tragfetil chflttibtif :

The bonerr&hnd areftMnlnced
bv the surgeonst6-b- e eTtfv&f those of
a woman, orof a very delicately fram
ed voung' mfctlltiilkborxr Recorder

BaUim(n-eimericaat$Ia'if- ch 29 :

"A most singular rfccidetit bedurrecl
at th e ry-gotr- mf establfefi fWeht: f
(jtqorgell, C-rse-

al, corner ; of Balti--m

ore a n cl it streets,' this m orn-ing- .!

Two or threeof the youhg men
em ploy ed as sal esmen were am us-

ing them selves by ' belaHboring eich
other vuilvrdlls of ni.uslin,i)eii oiie
.'of them: Mr. Edward-Ssuiderson- , was
Struck soh, the head with aheavy par
cel, and dropped to the floor. His
terrified companions found that'! he
.was unconscious, and rah in; great
consternatwrrfor i physician. JJr.
Brewer beihg thf the icinity, was
called in. Such' surgical assistance
as the case admitted of wa given,
biit tiie young man remainedin-sensibl- e

and in that condition he
was carried tcVhis resi4encfeAn. dc-Call- oh

street.' 'At latest acf'ices lie
was partially conscious but his con-
dition is considered exceedingly crit-
ical i ti .'t i-- I r T'i v

Madison Home Journal : , "aspeak (lei ilierately when w$ deciafie
that there tiever whs a fairer prospect
for sho,rt- - rations for in an and,, beast
in ;Middle Georgia than now. .'The
area sown in wheat and oats is
small, crops backward and unpromi-
sing ; stock poor and half fed on im-
ported corn, Ji-n- the people raxy oif
the snbiect of cotton. Witk a mild
winter and early and promising crop
of fclbver and oits to help" make, the
wrn alia cotton crop, triings wrjuin
vear a more pleasant aspect. As "it

is, there is nothingi.enco,uraging , im,
jtie agricultural outlook ; in r Middle
Georgia. We would urge the im-
portance Of planting large corti ea
ahd potato crops. They' m'a' trot"
come in time to help make tHe,iibxt
crop, but will contribute tbthe'iiib-sisteiic- e

of man and beast "pext win-
ter."' " 1 .;'..,'. n- -

The tatk Fair; Says ) jt - A sh
oF a recent date-- :

"

"It sceniis tlrtit the citizens of Ral-
eigh display a .lamentable careless-
ness towards the interests of the
State Fair. They refuse to subscribe
enough tor even' fit up. in a suitable
manner, grounds for the annual ex-

hibition. -- Charlotte offers inviting
inducements and it woiildt !not sur-
prise us if the society holds its'' fu-

ture fairs at that point, fJ,et t th ose
most liberally disposed i,reeelve, iiha

v uepe.pt. ;;T'liLf-.- MTj
...

In the Erie investigation, 3Yu
Spencer, Treasurer'of Erier QDlOQta
testified to Aavingientered hai-fcas-

credit for the expenses of Wm. iyL
Tweed flSl'.OOO; to Van Vetcner,
W,000 : to ,A. D,' Barour.10.000.

lJirector.jeslv-.fied- i
toviosr madQ theAhQve' pay--

. V?" t i ;? "e 1 parties were , wien rW.
Atoany. . i--

A Straxge Maimer Oase ik Ten-i?E5- to

lidusdenf! a wlfcl
ageH sixtf;irving nine mile .south

Nashville, Tenn.. was ta!sen- - from
h6r bed last Sunday, nigh t b$ l

erected for dressTnglioggV-andlian- g.

ed until sbyai dtiaftl It'll suppos
ed, frpip tracks djspovered, irthafcthe
dee:jarn.n7iUedjiby twoaieif:

t--
J. ' J UST-i-AILKlVEl-

7 J
OUU r4.' W. H H.! HOUSTON & rra i ;

STRAXED; 0B, STALER.
last Thursday, evciiing a yellow and

m:yFiPte.WVP? answers to the name ,f fu
.''JllTl'' Anv infnrniotinn .P i: - :n i t

thankfully received by Edgar4 son of
pr.3

U0TICE ZT0- - SHIPPERS. ret
th
dii

t-

CpTand after this date,' freights' will oi,
on Tuesdavs. Thursdays Get

and Saturdays, from 9 o'dock, a. m., to
14, p. m. No freight will be received on

1

3

the mornings of the departure of the train
or

S.S.PEGRAM, era
apr3-l- w ; Agent.

an
RICH 1 RICH 11 RICH ! ! I I ad(

piCH SOIL for Gardens and Yards, fori 1

sale at ONE DOLLAR per two horse
load, delivered to anv" part of town. 3

, E.31. ANDREWS, 4
march SO l w' 5

(J

i

THE Handsomest and Cheapest Stock of
G

in the The Ladies, are requested u :

and all the Latent Kovelties in Fumy M
13OtKxb at vcnr Ltnv lriee!r. 14Hah Goods a Specialty at
3 5ap!2 . MRS.QUEUYS. 1(1

17
! KRAUri KRAUT t! IS

t RECKIYED, another barrel of ex-- 14
' celteut SOUR KRAUT mode of Watau-

ga Cabbage. i uii

Also another iCratd of fresh CABBAGE
ex peyted .to-da- y.

april 1 .i B. X. SMITH.
"

FOR BENT.
mHE STORE recently occupied ly Va.

JL Frunkentbal, next to the Charlotte
Hotel." Apply to WJI. JOHNSTON,

mart-- b 30 lw
.!2

13 Oil ESI .53

Ashwood Residence, Cottages, and
Building Sites. 31

THIS valuable property, ' vr est vide f

fronting on Trifle street anil
running thence Ixu-- k across jr he W., C- - &

K. R. R., is offered for sale in lots to suit to i
purchasers. For prices and terms apply at,
our otijce 111 the ( ourt blouse.

GRAHAM tt NASH. stro
: march 20 lm. Attorneys, t;,

w' '

JTJST RECEIVED.
lb Sacks Stevens' A Family rir.nr, ,n."

guaranteed' to please those who a re fond ..f
tT

u nice Snow Flake Bisenit. Very nice 1

Mackerel, Breakfast strips, Manoliii Hams, atiy
Also, a lot of Fresh Cannetl Peaches ninl jClicrries, very good for making pies, ,tc,
at reduced prices. Give us your order and
we will send the goods to your house uml vh
warrant, them as reiresentel. (ci.

march 27 U. N. SMITH.
tVA

NOTICE.
milEfirmof S. CIIonMsaly Co., of

I I 1 nttnitn Snvinrre tunc dissolved (in

the SO Ii day of January last. A.R. Home
hr having last week bought ? . (J. Homo-i- n a

.Iv s interest in the ktork. 1.

hanl. we will therefore continue tlf J
IflllllX-- AC ili.- fiil- - KIV. 11411111

and jfrleof Ilomesly t Clower. All ju r Vit

so:is having any against S. t thh
Horuesly t 'Co.- Will. please. present them t

111 e at Shelby, N. C; all persons owing S.
Honicsly & Co., will make payment tnhrP15
C. Homesly or Mr. Hj Ij. Clower at oner
as the old biisiness must be settled np. P

A. R. HOMESLY. ...1
march 25 lOt -

, ; live

MTJNICIPAI ELECTION.. Wa

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE Registrar, .all qualitied vo "' 1

t'rsare requested to call at his office in''u
the Court House and see if their name?" an!
are registered in the proper Wan 1 in vhi-l- i

s;j

thev are entitled to vote for Mavor ami c

Aldefmen of Charlotte,-- . on the It Mou
3M

daj' iii Mav next.
A. IL MARTIN, J. P. rjfv

march 29 tw, till may 1.

Is rapidly snpersedinr all other prepara--..ir- i
tions for producing Elegant, Sweet mur'
Wholesome' Roll?, Bismits, Bread, Biu-fe-'-'- ,

wheat and other Griddle Cakes. Perfect--
ly Pive and Heliabfe, and always ready for ()Cj

immediate use, The Cheapest Baking ;

Jowiltr in the "Worl and it will keep on

j iu wall nfTttritfMl fr fKa 1iia ct TTfTl:pUpM")OTS.

Miners, Marmers, JSroigrants, rc, ano i he.
in fact,' in everv resre-t.,- ' the Best least ,
l'owder made "ior me jsaccnen; ine ,

the Galley." . 1
SO LP by GROCERS & DEALERS M

; EVERYWHERE. JManufactured bv
, , . DOOLEY A BROTHER,

C9 Nev Street, ew Yofk ioo
Vnar 3-- cod 3m oo

tea
ATiCTION SALE.

Desirable Phosphate Fertilizer or other Factory '

Site, Mills, Machinery, &c, dr., .

The undersigned ' will offer for sale, in 0

Charleston, at Public Outcry, at the ca-- t ce

eiid of Eroa'd-stree- t, on Tiu ipay, the wre

I7th! day of April next, at 11 0 clock I

' a.m.- -- - ;

i Tiie ENTIRE WORKS recently erected g
by the Farmers' Fertilizer Company ot

South Carolina, situated less than a halt ?ai

mile beyond the corporate limits ol the he
City1 of Charleston. j,s

1 These consists ofa new eighty-hors- e pow-- ,

er Engine?1 in conrplete preservaiion, 1" rw
brick engine house. The 3Iaehincry, pucn '

as: Elevator. Crushers, Grinders, Mixer, Ii
Shafting,. tc. &cH ;is built in a snbstantial
three story tin roof;bouse,;Of. 45.by SO feet

in size. The tractonsist? of five acres of dU

high, And seventeen of low land, having sei

good outlets in the fee simple of & twenty
foot plank road, aiid a graued road-bc- tl for A
rail was on one side, and a- - fine wharf on .

Ashly Rirer on ite .other ; or Western side.

It atljoip and connects by means of these lit
roads wilh the South Carolina and the 0ij
Northeastern' Railroads. - and is thus in

prohipt'' communication ifh' the interior g
or nms state, and of the Southern ana
Southwestern States nj ;:(?" ! CThia presents a rare opportunity to capi'
talj&ts for the inpeption of any Fertilizer or
lher iwanufaptiuing ; enterprise, with a

ftrst-cla- ss site, and the best of machinery
easily adapted to any purpos '
'Fdr further particulars, apply -- In person

or by mail to J. Drayton ford.
vt ' ' .

!
-- .

- Real Estate Rroker, fo. 33 Broad street. "Charleston, 9. 1 1
,,3larcK25tiHtV ;'.

intend to tnake big cropsrof cot
toil. . .,; .

,Ganiblfhe in "Futures" has "."bit'
opj of rfhiB cotton- - speculators. t)f.

Raleighvr s ' ' -
. ...

- Hillsboro fences present $, ef
hunrbte atfdTburHlliafeil pplincj.a
The rmrofSaturday. f i J A

An attcm nt was madein34lin vxz--s

A linltt nbild in -- Newborn wa Jilh
over bv a light dray iirthcstreeVahd

U) d. We learn - --frpiir the

Jlamifl XJHnf) qfOsifciVvba; makes
1,10 gallons of whislkey per week.
Brother jHickniau bar'ino tieeiv o
see Manuel yet. ,

Mr. Jordan Carter ofNasfi County,

teUw He lious wa ln niqi-iou- ,

and was crushed ta'deatb.!
AaHoV affectedwlthj sManfeox

djed'iw AVilningtorSuridayjgltj,
The" Sar says ttiere arel lio CMesin
the city at present - ';

During his lecturing, tour in. this
State.' Cblllickmau initiated twelve
bund red people iutf' tthe order of
Good Templars

The residence of Mr. Benj White
in wiimingum waa-uesinij- eu iv
on Sunday night. The; fire originate
ed from a Spark trom the chimney
Partly insured.., ... , ,

Tbei5etitbe post-offic- e in this
citv was turned over at nine, o'clock
last night by 0. J.Rogers --to- W. W.
Holden. Comnlimeiitary .letters
were passed between Mr; HOIdeii ancy
Mr. Rogers,

The-,Daubur-
g Reporter .ays that

iniprovemehts are going on energeU
icailv at Piedmont Springs foThe
comfort ion of all
the health and pleasure seeking, who
mav visit this famous watering place
during the warm weather

Messrs. Wallace Bro.& Stephenson,
of Statesville, have recently' received
lacsje orders trom Canada tor medi
cine plants, which they are ' buying
in large quantities. We understand
that quite an rextensive business is
doing in this business in Western
North Carolina. ; r

Rutherford Vindisator :, One half
interest iu the Luckadoo speculation
lands, belonging,; tp this estates of
Aveirv .and Carson, was sold last
Monday. Mr; J. Gi Mills hecom ing
the niirchaser' at !&KJ5. ' There is
about 9,000 acres of Mountain lands.
supposed to be rich liiniinerals,. .

, . 'i - -

Onflast Saturday momms; between
the hobrs of 12 and daylight, srerar
robberies were committed in Hills;
boro. ' Therki.tchen of Mrs .ooley
was entered- - arid" evrythln takeii
off. The kitchen of Mis J. M. Phil
lips was entered but the spoil .was
small- - An 'attenipPwas.nadeo'hrtfie
premises of Jesse Hedgepeth, and his
do?: killed. - v . .

;

T: The Wil mipgton StaF' says :
learn that the Mayor " and. Board of
Aldermen of this city were arrested
yesterduvy by: berifFBlack. on a : war-
rant based upon the recent .findings
of the Grand Jury in reference to the
condi tionrof Ah e treets; the" Mark e t'
HoUsef &cr-Trr- ey "yvere recognized
t o appear at the next term of the Su- -
pewcuyCoui-t- .

r

;MiscellaiieoTis Item
SuPofsl htvvjers ffi Cdluhibus

i it.
10

belong to the church.
Nofthbrh capitalists'' are' building

8 treet railways in Texas. t.
Wall paper is no longer stylish

Iresco is considered nicer.. f 4( - '?

A colord Odd Fellows' Lodge ltas
been; inbtijtuteYI in Vicksburg. ;

:

. Jefferson Davis and wife have been
on a hort visit to Grenada; Hlssi f

Reports of a. fine fruit prospect, so
far com fronliall parts of Alabama.
ii'K A :Liberty county (Fla.) mah' didd,
Q hdurafter being, bitten by arattje-snaW- .f

j, ' ,;

An xeliange paper chronicles 39
deaths by srjdtted fever m St. Loui

The larlesibn CbWrpin ting '

establishment will be sold ttU:publio
auction to-da- y.

.
' ,: .; . . . ,

All the professioos are ' now repre-
sented ine the Georgia penitentiary
excepi Gmigressaien ' ' : :J.

r Rliode Island vote to-d- ay for State
officials, and:ondaytnHit the "Con-
necticut, election Jakes place, j r

. A New-- York .papetelUi :usi tliat
Oakes Ames used to gambol in .rus-
tic- innocence n the green at North
Easton. The boy: vi'htf itius gambol-
ed in rustiainnocerite now gambles
in Concress.K im. mi in ; '

A highly respectable j'oungi lady
of Au gusta, Ga., war fined on - Mon-
day $15 by Recorder drunip, for pluck-
ing flowers ifromr-th- e rsectloo;-- ? ofMrfW. A. Ranisey, in-the- ": City Jeihe
tery.Xr:,!;"!1-.'-- ' J

A contem riDrary. thifit s th at strin -

gent. liqaoTfiawsa seldom - da.rnitcqr
good. Telia manvi wfao-isii'f- c tliiilki
ing bf staking drink! of whiskeys
that he shan't take 6ne,ind he im-- m

ediately becon)e aiAirsty as a
sand-barcluru- ig alaryseaaou.iaAii--

. There is a remarkable stpry poin'g-th- e

roHihdav! btM, 1

trirl nam ed Mind
Moselywho claims to have beeti born

Wamiaua: Anril , l.AbOUt 1U

nVloek. this nvorninff.- - an accidental
fireT'6roke out and destroyed the
stores of Mrs. Knee, Miu Varttliver
and Mr: Fisscher. Some ot me

,'fe ,tininsrjx(edjv Theresa no a

hAfiHv tnijaesiruciionvJoi-ipruperfc- y

jwpd;flarE yecniram enae, aar neatly
thenUre,,townsiis bpfH of woodn .

BttrglaWvJllea by a' Boy One of the

2:45 this

ounied . tYiIrsiGawan and- - Mrs
Van Kurerwr A son. of the; latter,
na m ed Ed w in, 'age 17v "b eard the
noise oil the'rbof sihcl saw a man's

:tWviS lb scntt le; He

swerecl:bv ;alst)l shot. Young Van
Burert then .fifed two shots, severely
wonndiiiir th e 'burglar," ; ; who ras
vytiifrkly'takeryawrty i'by 'his compan- -

ions
. "T7

PrehJieijey of the; Frencli Assembly
r , b : r Banfc of Frankfort.

PfRis, 'April f2.--T-
he' election for

president of the' French assembly
took ptiice to day, Grew being ro-eject- pd

to office by a dpcjded majori-tv- '.

,, - , .

ranlcfoi;rB;lnk .pf. Frankfort to-
day, in vieV of the stringency in the
iritohey hiarket, raised its rat of dis-cot- int

five per cent. ;

Growihig of the Polar Bear.
St. Petersburg, April 2. Impjerial

government is in receipt, of a coniT
nUjii Ration from the Kjihn of Khiya
protlering the release ot thO; iiussian
captives (taken during the late raid
on the southwestern 'frontier- Hussia
by K'hiva ns) on brt'sijj of a peace foot-
ing between the two empires Rus-
sian Gov't has refused the terms of-

fered and 'has .demanded the uncon-
ditional surrender of all Kussian nb- -

1 ';Jects -

ii..

Tlie G(Mdch Murder.
New York, April- - IS. It is. stated

tliMt. new eircn mstan i-- have been
brought to' liyrht in the Goodrich
mucdler-whic- h, if proved to be cor-rec- t,

Swill make this one of the most
romantic , niurdein ever committed.
ItJ claimed that, neither Roscoe
hot Mrs. Myers had anything ttT do
with tiie munler, and that Good-
rich was killed. oi the morning his
body was discovered. Private par-
ties are working: up the cireumstan-- c

.s alluded to.
r, :r,

Mexico's itepresentative In the Claims
"

:7T!5i'5-CnuIs'ion- .

' WSniifGTON, Aprif2rThe rumor
that the Mexican 6 ivomment has
appoihted Senor Aspieros as Mexican
coift missionerM-- to ; reprcst--n t that
G(ernniertt;iii:il Angelica n and
M(icanarma cbm mission in place
of Scnor Giueaian renio.vecl, is receiv-e- d

withPiuch unfavorable corr-me- nt

here. In case the report proves
true Os thougl it t be Un i ted t a tes w i 1 1

protest against the appointment.

IjiVltaigliiecr of the Navy Depart-men- t.

VVjtsHpGTON, I). C, April 2. Chief
Kuirr W. W. V. Woods, yester-da- y

itiKikiClvarge of the Bureau of
Seam.; Engjjiecring Jfavy depart-
ment, relieving; James VV. Kinjr.
.Mr. Woods, will imm-ediatel- perfect
arrangements for building the 'iiia-chinerjVpfor

the eight new war ves-
sels ardefed-- by hereof last Congress.
' J,. ;

:. ..i Treasury Affairs.
a siiiNTox; A pri 1 2. On tstanding

legal tenders at the close of busiuess
tordVy$ wpre3o8.y.724, showing ;in
increase of 130,724 ine the-:s- s ic of
the public debt sftatemeut 'vester-day- -,

'' :

Tlie Receipts from Infernal Reven
ue: to cfay Were, over 'five hundred
thousand dollars! '

:' '

.Nixon Con vlcted;.n
Nevt-Yor- k; April 2.-J- ury in til

ftisef Wixprii n keeper of a house of
rfoj4tifution, for'the ni'urder Tf rhi- -
ter, rcturneti to court to-.nig- lit ana
returned a ofguilty of mur-
der in the first degree.- - The (prison-
er . jvill- - be --eeiitehcetl '.v

morningi

PardoJi --Jtccomeiimded.
r 3ls?iisrafbNYAril 2.-$- hc Attor-ne- y

enerjd to-aa- y recoruniended
the pardon of. Walter P.,f Anthony;
ahalfeged 'South CaroliiTa Ku-klu- x,

sentenced to eight yag at Albany.

Boston laborers .Striking.
Bostpn Affiii,'2..The painters

parpjnters an4 masons confenmlate
a strike ahd will. etap Svork at once
in the burnt district.

HO

New York, April ' 2. Th e funeral of
Ghas. M.3a0a4aclofnd author of
t"r. e black crook, iakes .,. place to--m Ois

-- ti u:K'w:;YrkBIarkjetK, : !"

' jfr.iii'i '' '' ' 'it s . .
' ).:!

K.YoKy,4.prU,!2.The,financial sitd-aU?a.to-I- ay

is not aqite so j,distressing- - to
borrower a yesterday., Lrtng aitee 3 p. m,
there were jstreet dealings; at-- if j per di-
em. "Exchange, dull and .heavy. Gold Mto 17fy3yeeroraents firm ;prices advanced.
State Bonds, quiet ; Old Virginias 42 47.
Consul 52i; Deferrediyl3.- - tv&bOId orthM Carolinas: 32 Snecial tax 14?
July t South Getrolinaa 171 to 19 ; 'April

r-- ; vi 4eayy ; - oouincra quiet ;
quiet; gupemae, tair - -

f Kew Qrleani is about to me in her
jmignt land- - crush, her canirfe' element.- -

po rnany atJier babies liaveTfccen
Micweu niuiiii a uriei epucc OLvime

thronrh the Sonth'eni .States gropos-- J

ed for rresmen t ui y j w ui

''iSaJJ uJrer,fTHar4ly;a:paper

improved goritXtp opportunity
for the display ;of eloquence or wit.

ft this loiig-talke- d of trip, which the
President has finally decided to post.
poivc kieLinday ospme niture,
ammisiratio'i'cff liisr MMO iV .4i

The reason whv His Excellency
disappointed lifriends in theScath
who long so heartily for him to show
his beaming, countenance on this
tide 6ftMafeoiM Jpix on's linc h as

beftn
But now w'e have it. Mr. Boutwell,
who holds the kevs to Uncle Sam's4
gold box and'fil(ivs the pjn of right-bowr't-

o

the President,' graciously
.informs us that the modest and re-

tiring' Chief Executive entertains
BUch'tfavioJf'.to - public spealing
that he finds it impossible to njake
up nis mind to set out upon a tour
in which he would'be compelled to
make speecheWnd bndure the agon- -

' ies of "numberless ceremonies and
formalities all of which he abomi- -

-- y&Xef$ v 'DSMly Hi d of ceremony
the President likes is the ceremony
Attendn. upon tfie freceptipn a
neat little present; he enjoys too
that very irileti,ngL4th of March
formality, which confers upon him
an office.'tlmt JieavpHvs her.enlly cares
pothingaboiit. He acts President and
ftceivs his $5(000 trifle of a salary
onlv-t- o please-hi-s beloved countrys - i . ;

CHARLOTTE'S INDUSTRIES.
In another column will be found a

list of the Manufactories of Charlotte.
It willje seen that we have in --jour
midst as many as thirty-si- x different
cstablisHmcnts. It is true that some
X)fthein 'areiquite small, biit they
give promise of better things. Great
industries and extensive factories are

the growth, not of a day, but of years;
and judging from the progress which
has already been made in the manu-

facturing line, we may confidently
look forward to a day. when one of
the most distinguishing features in
the enterprise of Charlotte will be. its

.thriving industries. The" centre of
five railroads, with a prospect of oth-

ers the com m erci aj em p.or j urn .of a
magnificenV'scopc of cbtiritry the
princiial city of the
of the Carolinas, Charlotte must dai-

ly in crease not only-i- commercial
importance but also in an industrial
point of vie: ;

pJJnjtM States mail line haa'yet
beenrestablished'on the Air Liie.
Postal' cars, we are informed will be
put ohassbon. as the road is in per-

fect running, order. A mail service
orf ;thfs rieVt' route is greatly needed.
If-th-e proper waUhoritics -- could 'es-

tablish a mail line to'Greenville nDW',

it,wcnid,be a very great convenience
to the public. At present, mail mat-
ter is transported over the line
through the courtesy of the conduc
tors onti.e passenger- - trains'. This
tnethod'is a sure one, but not entire
ly couyenient, - .

.
Telcgx-aphi- c Notes,

James Brooks' condition is very, unfa
vorable. t.'AUl :

A Kew-forkyout- while playing "hang
Foster," strangled himself Monday.

Canby telcraIisherman that lie thinks
the avenucirof escape arj; closed; ' and that
the Mod6cs will' have to come ifi: U ' 1

InternaLRevcnue receipts for the month
of March, were eight and a half millions.1
t ! ;C6llecto'r Bairey lias seized eight lyore pf
the Ney York Central Locomotives t Al-
bany for "taxes.

The shoe hiakers of New Yojk liave re-
solved to strike unless their pay is increas-
ed fifty per cent, per day.' :-

- ? v"
. The Spanish --Vice Consul to Paris has
absconded, pea ving deceit of seventy

'thousand francs.

Personal Intelligence.
A jury is to try thja question of George

"Francis Train's insanity; - 1

,

. The death of Mrs. James Gordon Uennett
is'announced. , ' A,-

Drvv jah 'p. Nottone of the most
physicians of Mobile and of the

South. diedontheSlst ult., on his 69th
birthday,

The Grand Duke Alexis is making a tour
in CJhina4- -

-- -
Hon.A. llerrimpn has returned from

Washington., No$$ern exchanges indicate
that he has made.-afaforab- re' impression
on the Senate. .r 5;

Col. J.J. Hicft4n 'has' gone to South
Crolina on alegturifftour
.SrV WebbndEmma Miarejthe

queer names of two ladWidual r'wbo.hae
lately been mixed Ih hlatrimonial felicity,

uu uwv., lit XMliCJJJll. , j .

'' '.The Kansas Legislature has 'yoted'
. vovur ftvpf juMuiiH ior - inei:yiviary anu cut-dow- n thoafr.fttr

terary insTtrnrimia "

Ji:
f

1 :

i t

w.MMi;.iwicc y bub3 was Tinedaughter of a Governor ?of,tQeor-iar- Jr MlssburVanduece of A. H.tepheuslThifthere ia nfan in AtfI$j vu-iu- nuuMU'isnow in inn cincih. ha Ki 'it- iivi yi
1 "

. iuv wtc wijuiiic(ariu' s rucii dul ine mnr va tnr it. Aitnnt. hn'&ti.

i- -


